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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Section 121 of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability
Act (CERCLA) of 1980 specifies that remedial actions for cleanup of hazardous substances
found at sites placed on the National Priorities List (NPL) by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) must comply with applicable or relevant and appropriate
requirements (ARARs) or standards under federal and state environmental laws. To date, the
U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant (PGDP) has not been
on the NPL. Although DOE and EPA have entered into an Administrative Consent Order
(ACO), the prime regulatory authority for cleanup at PGDP will be the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA).

This report supplies a preliminary list of available federal and state ARARs that might
be considered for remedial response at PGDP in the event that the plant becomes included
on the NPL or the ACO is modified to include CERCLA cleanup. A description of the terms
"applicable" and "relevant and appropriate" is provided, as well as definitions of chemical-,
location-, and action-specific ARARs. ARARs promulgated by the federal government and
by the state of Kentucky are listed in tables. In addition, the major provisions of RCRA, the
Safe Drinking Water Act, the Clean Water Act, the Clean Air Act, and other acts, as they
apply to hazardous and radioactive waste cleanup, are discussed.

In the absence of ARARs, CERCLA §121 provides for the use of nonpromulgated
federal criteria, guidelines, and advisories in evaluating the human risk associated with
remedial action alternatives. Such nonpromulgated standards are classified as "to-be-
considered" guidance. A discussion of available guidance is given, and human-health-effects
data are tabulated. Summary tables list the available federal standards and guidance
information.
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1. INTRODUCq'ION

The Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act
(CERCLA) of 1980 was passed by Congress and signed into law on December 11, 1980
(Public Law 96-510). This act was intended to provide for "liability, compensation, cleanup,
and emergency response for hazardous substances released into the environment and the
cleanup of inactive waste disposal sites." The Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization
Act (SARA), adopted on October 17, 1986 (Public Law 99-499), did not substantially alter
the original structure of CERCLA but provided extensive amendments to it.

In particular, §121 of CERCLA specifies that remedial actions for cleanup of hazardous
substances must comply with requirements or standards under federal or more stringent state
environmental laws which are applicable or relevant and appropriate to the hazardotLs
substances or particular circumstances at a site. Inherent in the interpretation of applicable
or relevant and appropriate requirements (ARARs) is the assumption that protection of
human health and the environment is ensured. The preamble to Subpart E, "Hazardous
Substance Response," of the final National Contingency Plan (NCP) (55 FR 8687-8775,
March 8, 1990) discusses the identification and use of ARARs as the remedial
investigation/feasibility study (RI/FS) progresses for a site. The U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency (EPA) has provided two reports entitled CERCLA Compliance with Other Laws
Manual, Vols. I and II (EPA 1988, 1989), which are intended as guidance documents for
CERCLA compliance with environmental and public health statutes in implementing remedial
actions. Much of the information found in this report was developed from those documents.
Subpart K of the NCP, "Federal Facilities," is intended to provide guidance to federal
agencies conducting response actions at federal facilities and, when proposed, will be
considered for response actions at the Paducah Gaseous Dfffu._ionPlant (PGDP) [Notice of
Proposed Rulemaking (NPRM) February 1992, Final Rule expected November 1992].

The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) owns PGDP, which is managed by Martin
Marietta Energy Systems, Inc. PGDP is an operating uranium enrichment facility and has
functioned as such since 1952. PGDP is in the Ohio River Basin, situated -3.7 miles south
of the Ohio River; Big Bayou Creek and Little Bayou Creek are located we.st and east of the
plant, respectively, and receive effluents and runoff from the plant. These creeEs join down-
gradient from the plant before flowing into the Ohio River. The plant is located in a
predominantly rural area, surrounded by scattered homes and farms. Three groundwater
systems have been identified in the area. Pdthough the regional gravel aquifer is the primary
source of drinking water for area wells, the shallow groundwater system supplies drinking
water to several residences east of the plant. The de,ep groundwater system is not typically
utilized for drinking water in this area. PGDP operates a "nontransient, noncommunity"
public water treatment facility.

In August, 1988, off-site sampling of private drinking water wells in the vicinity of PGDP
indicated the presence of various contaminants associated with the uranium enrichment
process, including trichloroethylene (TCE), TCE degradation products, and 99Tc. On
November 23, 1988, EPA and DOE entered into an Administrative Consent Order (ACO)
under .¢_104 and 106 of CERCLA. The objectives of the ACO were to determine the extent
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of the threat to human health and th,,'_, environment from off-site contamination of
groundwater from PGDP and to establisi_ workplans and schedules for developing and
implementing response actions according to CERCLA. The objectives of the ACO only
include the off-site groundwater contaminati, _nand the on-site sources of that contamination.
This investigation is being conducted in two phases. The purpose of Phase I is to determine
the nature and extent of off-site groundwater contamination, while Phase II will evaluate the
on-site sources of the groundwater contamination.

i

A final Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments (HSWA) permit for PGDP was issued
by EPA on July 16, 1991 (effective August 19, 1991) (EPA Permit Number KY8 890 008
982). Appendix A-l(a) of this permit contains a list of ali of the known solid waste
management units (SWMUs) and areas of concern requiring a Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act (RCKA) Facility Investigation (RFI), and Appendix A-l(b) contains a list of
ali of the known SWMUs and areas of concern that are suspected of contributing to off-site
releases. These latter sites are the focus of the Phase II study under the ACO. However, in
the EPA Region IV response to the DOE/Energy Systems comments regarding the draft EPA
HSWA permit for PGDP, it is stated that although the investigations and assessments
stipulated in the ACO are to be implemented under CERCLA, the prime regulatory authority
for cleanup will be RCRA and the PGDP HSWA permit (Response No. 1 and Figure 1 of
the Response). According to EPA, this concept would prevail unless the ACO is modified to
include site cleanup or unless PGDP is placed on the National Priorities List (NPL).

The purpose of this report is to supply a preliminary list of available federal and state
chemical-, location-, and action-specific ARARs that might be considered for PGDP in the
event that the ACO is modified or that the site is placed on the NPL and remediation
proceeds under CERCLA. The process of ARAR identification is an iterative one that is
continually changing as the RI/FS progresses; actual ARARs are identified only on a site-
specific basis. Therefore, this list of ARARs represents a compilation of potential ARARs,

: of which subsets will be used or additional ARARs added as site-specific contamination at
PGDP is characterized and remedial actions selected. No attempt will be made in this report
to determine whether the regulations will be either applicable or relevant and appropriate.
This will be done on a site-specific basis.

lt is understood that DOE will comply with the requirements of the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) as specified in DOE Order 5440.1D (National
Environmental Policy Act Compliance Program). Further, DOE Order 5400.4 (Comprehensive
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act Requirements) calls for integration
of NEPA and CERCLA requirements for DOE remedial actions at CERCLA sites. This issue
has been reaffirmed in the Secretary of Energy Notice of February 5, 199'.1(SEN-15-90),
which was issued to ensure that DOE's NEPA activities are carried out in a centralized and
uniform manner. Therefore, the regulations found in NEPA will not be addressed in this

: report as ARARs.

Similarly, DOE addresses occupational safety in DOE Orders 5480.11 (Radiation
Protection for Occupational Workers), 5480.4 (Environmental Protection, Safety, and Health
Protection Standards), 5483. lA (Occupational Safety and Health Program for Contractors at
GOCO Facilities), and 5480.9 (Constn:ction Safety and Health Program). However, ARARs

-: apply to those federal and state regulations that are designed to protect the environment, and
_ do not generally apply to occupational safety regulations. Therefore, the DOE orders related

to occupational safety and the regulations promulgated by the Occupational Safety and Health
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Administration (OSHA) are not addressed as ARARs unless they specifically apply to
remedial action goals.

The following is a listing of the definitions of terms used throughout this report:

Applicable requirements are "those cleanup standards, standards of control, and other
substantive environmental protection requirements, criteria, or limitations promulgated under
federal or state law that specifically address a hazardous substance, pollutant, contaminant,
remedial action, location, or other circumstance at a CERCLA site" (52 .FR 32496,
August 27, 1987).

Relevant and appropriate requirements are "those cleanup standards, standards of
control, and other substantive environmental protection requirements, criteria, or limitations
promulgated under federal or state law that, while not applicable to a hazardous substance,
pollutant, contaminant, remedial action, location, or other circumstance at a CERCLA site,
address problems or situations sufficiently similar to those encountered at the CERCLA site
that their use is well suited to the particular site" (52FR 32496).

Requirements under federal or state law may be either applicable or relevant and
appropriate to CERCLA cleanup actions, but not both. However, requirements must be both
relevant and appropriate for compliance to be necessary. In the ease where a federal and a
state ARAR are available, or where there are two potential ARARs addressing the same
issue, the more stringent regulation must be selected. However, CERCLA §121(d)(4)
provides several ARAR waiver options that may be invoked, providing that the basic premise
of protection of human health and the environment is not ignored. A waiver is available for
state standards that have not been applied uniformly in similar circumstances across the state.
In addition, CERCLA §121(d)(2)(C) forbids state standards that effectively prohibit land
disposal of hazardous substances.

CERCLA on-site remedial response actions must only comply with the substantive
requirements of a regulation and not the administrative requirements to obtain federal, state,
or local permits [CERCLA §121(e)]. To ensure that CERCLA response actions proc_.e_xlas
rapidly as possible, EPA has reaffirmed this position in the final NCP (55 FR 8756).
Substantive requirements pertain directly to the actions or conditions at a site, while
administrative requirements facilitate their implementation. EPA recognizes that certain of
the administrative requirements such as consultation with state agencies, reporting, etc., are
accomplished through the state involvement and public participation requirements of the
NCP. These administrative requirements should be observed if they are useful in determining
clea_aup standards at the site (55 FR 8757).

In the absence of federal- or state-promulgated regulations, there are many criteria,
advisories, guidance values, and proposed standards that are not legally binding but may serve
as useful guidance for setting protective cleanup levels. These are not potential ARARs but
are "to-lm-considerod" _ guidance.



,, 2. CHEMICAI SPECIFIC ARARs

"Chemical-specific requirements set health or risk-based concentration limits or discharge
limitations in various environmental media for specific hazardous substances, pollutants, or
contaminants" (52 FR 32496). These requirements generally set protective cleanup levels for
the chemicals of concern in the designated media or else indicate a safe level of discharge
that may be incorporated when considering a specific remedial activity. A variety of hazardous
substances, including radioactive, nouradioactive, and mixed hazardous wastes have been
disposed of for many years at PGDP. Metals, organic chemicals, and radionuclides have been
detected in ali environmental media: air, surface water, groundwater, soil, and sediment.

Although limited in number, chemical-specific standards have been established under
several statutes, including RCRA, the Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA), the Clean Water
Act (CWA), and the Clean Air Act (CAA).

2.1 GROUNDWATER AND SURFACE WATER

Table 1 lists available chemical-specific ARARs that have been promulgated under
federal law for contaminated groundwater or surface water that may be used for drinking
water at PGDP. The regulations for air are described in Sects. 2.2 and 5.2.

As stated in the NCP (55 FR 8666), the goal of EPA's approach to cleanup of
contaminated groundwater is to return usable groundwater to its beneficial use within a given
time frame that is reasonable for the particular circumstances at a CERCLA site. Oas,ms I
and HA repre, ent current sources of drinking water of varying value; Class IIB represents
potential sources of drinking water. Groundwater at PGDP has been used for private drinking
water and therefore may be classified as Class I or Class II groundwater.

In the NCP, EPA states the preference for SDWA maximum contaminant levels (MCLs)
and nonzero maximum contaminant level goals (MCLC_) or other health-based standards,
criteria, or guidance for cleanup of Class I and Class II groundwater at CERCLA sites
(55 FR 8732). Alternate concentration limits (ACLs) may also be used when active restoration
of the groundwater to MCLs or nonzero MCLGs is not practicable (55 FR 8754).

_1.1 Resource Conservation and Retxwery Ata

Subtitle C of RCRA lists maximum concentration levels for 14 chemicals; the
concentration of these chemicals in groundwater at the plant boundary of a RCRA-permitted
treatment, storage, or disposal (TSD) facility may not exceed the stated maximum
concentration level [Title 40, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 264, §94 (40 CFR 264.94)].
In addition, background concentrations or ACLs are established in 40 CFR 264.94 as
groundwater protection standards. Table 1 lists RC1L_.MCLs; however, as mentioned above,
EPA has specified SDWA MCLs for cleanup of Class I and Class II groundwater. This
approach is consistent with the substantive requirements of RCRA MCLs, ACLs, or
background limits (53 FR 51433). The newly promulgatea regulations for municipal landfills
(56 FR 50978, October 9, 1991) establish ali SDWA MCLs by reference, ACLs, or
background concentrations as groundwater protection standards (40 CFR 258.55). Although
not legally applicable to the remedial action sites found at PGDP, these may prove relevant
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and appropriate for cleanup of groundwater at some of the sites. ACLs may be calculated for
chemicals without an MCL using a risk-based approach (56 FR 51026).

2.1.2 Safe Drinking Water Act

EPA has promulgated primary and secondary drinking water regulations applicable to
public water systems that have at least 15 service connections or serve an average of at least
25 people daily at lea_t 60 days of the year. National Primary Drinking Water Standards
(NPDWS) are established in 40 CFR 141 and include MCLs and MCLGs. New drinking
water standards promulgated for eight synthetic organic chemicals (52 FR 25690, July 8, 1987)
added a new category of suppliers referred to as noncommunity, nontransient systems that
regularly serve at least 25 people for 6 months of the year. Table 1 lhstsSDWA MCLs and
MCLGs.

MCL,_ are enforceable standards that take into consideration human-health effects,
available treatment technologies, and costs of treatment. MCLGs are strictly health-based
standards that disregard cost or treatment feasibility and are not legally enforceable. MCLs
are legally applicable to water "at the tap" but ale not applicable to cleanup of groundwater
or surface water. However, they may be considered as relevant and appropriate in situations
where groundwater or surface water may be used for drinking water. CERCLA §121(d)(2)(A)
.specifically mentions that remedial actions must require a level or standard of control that at
least attains MCLG-s and federal ambient water quality criteria (WQC) where such goals or
criteria are relevant and appropriate under the circumstances of the release. Although
MCLGs and WQC are nonenforceable guidelines, Congress elevated them to a higher status
by specifically mentioning them in CERCLA. Therefore, promulgated MCLGs are listed in
Table 1. At present, EPA is planning to use the SDWA MCI..s for remedial action compliance
for carcinogens which have an MCLG of zero and any nonzero MCLG for systemic toxicants
(55 FR 8752).

The SDWA amendments of 1986 mandated that EPA propose MCLs and MCLCrs for
contamdnants in drinking water which may cause any adverse effect on human health.
Proposed MCLs/MCLCrs have appeared in 55 FR 30370 (July 25, 1990). Table 2 lists the
proposed MCLs/MCLC_. When the proposed MCI_s/MCLGs are promulgated and become
effective, they will be considered relevant and appropriate for cleanup at PGDP (a final rule
is expected February 1992).

!

EPA has revised its drinking water standards for lead and copper, eliminating the MCL
and replacing it with an "action level" of 15 _ and 1300 tzg/L, respectively (56 FR 26460,
June 7, 1991), applicable to community and nontransient, noncommunity water systems.
Included in the national primary drinking water regulation is a treatment technique
requirement. If the "action level" for lead or copper is exceeded at the tap, a state is required
to analyze source-water samples and to decide what treatment levels are necessary to
minimize lead or copper levels delivered to users from the affected distribution system.
Becatme PGDP operates a nontramient, noncommunity public water system, these "action
levels" will be legally applicable at PGDP. In the event that the amount of lead or copper at

. the tap exceeds the "action levels" (see the final rule for a description of the monitoring
techniques), the source-water treatment requirements may become ARARs for cleanup of
lead- or copper-contaminated groundwater at PGDP.
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Table 2. Proposed Safe Drinking Water Act maximum contaminant
level goals 0Vl_) and maximum contaminant levels (MCLs)"

Proposed MCLG Proposed MCL
Chemical (/_g/L) (/_g/L)

II -

Adipates [di(ethylhexyl)adipate] 500 500
,Antimony 3 10/5b
Beryllium 0 1
Cyanide 200 200

Dalapon 200 200
Dichloromethane (methylene chloride) 0 5
Dinoseb 7 7

Diquat 20 20
Endothall 100 100

Endrin 2 2

Glycophosate 700 700
Hexachlorobenzene 0 1

Hexachlorocyclopentadiene 50 50
Nickel 100 100

Oxamyl (Vydate) 200 200
Polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)

Benzo(a)pyrene 0 0.2
Benz(a)anthracene ¢ 0 0.1
Benzo(b)fluoranthene c 0 0.2
Benzo(k)fluoranthene c 0 0.2
Chrysene c 0 0.2

Dibenz(a,h)anthracene c 0 0.3
Indenopyrene c 0 0.4

Phthalates [di(ethylhexyl) phthalate] 0 4
Picloram 500 500

Simazine 1 1

Sulfate d 400,000/500,000 400,000/500,000
Thallium 0.5 2/1d

2,3,7,8.Tetrachlorodibenzo- p-dioxin (dioxin) 0 0.00005
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 9 9

!,l,2-Trichloroethane 3 5

a55 FR 30370(July 25, 1990).A final rule is expected March1992.
bEPA proposes tw_ MCLs for publiccomment based on two practicalquantitation limits.
qn addition to an MCL/MCLGfor benzo(a)pyrene, EPA proposes,as a second option for public

comment, MCLs/MCLGsfor these PAHs.
aTwo options are pr_nted for publiccomment.

The Kentucky Administrative Regulation (KAR) lists MCLs for public water systems

[Kentucky Public and Semipublic Drinking Water Regulations, Title 401 KAR 8:250
(inorganic chemicals); 8:400 (organic chemicals); 8:420 (volatile organics); 8:500

(trihalomethanes); and 8:550 (radionuclides)]. In most cases, the Kentucky MCLs are identical
to the federal MCLs; however, several of the recently adopted federal MCLs are less

stringent than the state MCLs, and therefore the more stringent Kentucky MCI._ would be
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relevant and appropriate for cleanup of groundwater and surface water that may be used for
drinking water purtx_es at PGDP. However, the Kentucky Office of Drinking Water plans
to revise the state drinking water regulations to adopt the federal MCLs when they become
effective (July 30, 1992). The revised state MCLs would be expected to become effective mid-
1993 (Schiefferle 1991).

National Secondary Drinking Water Standards (NSDWS) regulate contaminants that
affect the aesthetic qualities related to public acceptance of drinking water and are
implemented in 40 CFR 143.3 as secondary maximum contaminant levels (SMCLs). These
regulations are not federally enforceable, but rather are intended to serve as guidelines for
use by states in regulating water supplies. Kentucky has promulgated secondary drinking water
regulations in Title 401 KAR 8:600 (see Table 3). The regulations stipulate that suppliers of
public and semipublic drinking water systems treat existing sources of water so that the water
meets the secondary standards listed in Table 3. In that context, the secondary standards
would not be legally applicable to cleanup of groundwater or surface water, but may be
considered as relevant and appropriate in instances where these media may provide private
drinking water sources. EPA has proposed NSDWS for ten additional contaminants (54 FR
22062, May 22, 1989; 55 FR 30370 July 25, 1990)uWhen these are promulgated they will be
incorporated into the Kentucky secondary drinking water regulations (Schiefferle 1991);
therefore, they are included in Table 3 for completeness. A final rule for two of the proposed
NSDWS has appeared (56 FR 3526, January 30, 1991).

2.13 Clean Wal_,r Act

CERCLA §121(d)(2)(A) specifically states that remedial actions shall at least attain
federal ambient WQC established under the CWA if they are relevant and appropriate. In
determining whether any WQC are relevant and appropriate, one must consider the
"designated or potential use of the surface or groundwater, the environmental media affected,
the purposes for which the criteria were developed, and the latest information available"
[CERCLA §121(d)(2)(B)]. Federal WQC are derived for the protection of freshwater aquatic
organisms and for the protection of human health from the consumption of contaminated
drinking water and/or aquatic organisms.

Table 4 lists ambient WQC for the protection of human health. EPA has derived WQC
for ingestion of drinking water and aquatic organisms and for the ingestion of aquatic
organisms alone. Since neither of these categories is relevant and appropriate for
consideration of contaminated groundwater, WQC derived for the ingestion of drinking water
alone are also included in Table 4. The EPA Region IV Water Quality Standards Unit has
adjusted WQC for human health based on recent human toxicity information [Reference
Doses (RfDs) and carcinogen slope factors (CSFs)] obtained from the EPA Integrated Risk
bzformation System (IRIS). The values presented in Table 4 reflect the EPA Region IV
reused WQC and are current as of October 1991 (EPA 1991a). They are intended to
supercede ali previous WQC.

As part of the federal requirement for a triennial review of state water quality standards,
Kentucky will consider adopting the EPA Region IV WQC (late 1993); however, to date,
Kentucky has not adopted the revised EPA Region IV WQC into their promulgated
regulations (Anderson 1991). Therefore, the current Kentucky WQC are listed in 'Fable 5.
Because the state WQC are promulgated regulations, they will be legally applicable to
cleanup of surface water that may be used ibr domestic water _upplies.
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Table 3. Federal and Kentucky secondary drinking water rcgu_tion_

Federal SMCLa Kentucky SMCLb
Chemical (rag/L) (nag/L)

Aluminum 0.05--0.02"̀d
Chloride 250 250

Color 15 (color units) 15 (color units)
Copper 1 1
o-Dichlorobenzene 0.01"

p-Dichlorobenzene 0.005"
Ethylbenzene 0.03"
Fluoride 2.0 2.0

Hexaehlorocyclopentadiene 0.008/'

I-.'ydrogen sulfide 0.05
Iron 0.3 0.3

Manganese 0.05 0.05
Odor 3 (threshold odor 3 (threshold odor

number) number)

Pentachlorophenol 0.03"
Phenols 0.001

pH 6.5--8.5 6.5-8.5
Silver 0.1c

Styrene 0.01_
Sulfate 250 250
Toluene 0.04"

TDS (total dissolved solids) 500 500

Xylene 0.02"
Zinc 5 5

aSMCL = secondarymaximumcontaminant level.Final rule [44FR 42198 (July 19, 1979)].
bKentuckyPublic and SemipublicDrinkingWater Regulations,Title 401, KA_ 8:600
eNSDWS finalrule [56FR 3526 (January 30, 1991)].Effectivedate July30, 1992.
'/Level recommended to prevent po_ttreatment precipitationin the distributionsystem.
ePropof,ed NSDWS(54 FR 22062, May 22, 1989).EPA has deferred setting finalstandards for these

chemicalspending further study (56 FR 3572, January 30, 1991).
/'ProposedNSDWS(55 FR 30370, July 25, 1990);final rule expected February 1992.
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Table 4. l_leml amb_mt water quality critem (WC_:)
for the protectmn of human health (pg/L)if- i ,, ,

WQC for aquatic WQC for

organisms and WQC for aquatic drinking water
Chemical drinking wate# organisms alone° aloneb,,,, i , , ,

Acenaphthene 20 (org) _ NA 2,100
Acrolein 320 780

Acrylonitrile 0 (0.059) 0 (0.67) 0 (0.065)
Aldrin 0 (1.3E.q)4) a 0 (1.4E4)4) 0 (2.1E,-03)
Anthracene 9,567.2 107,692 10,500
Antimony 14 4,308 14

Arsenic 0 (0.018) 0 (0.14) 0 (0.02)
Asbostos 0 (30,000 NA

fibers/L)

Benzene 0 (1.18) 0 (71.28) 0 (1.2)
Benzidine 0 (1.2E-O4) 0 (5.4E-O4) 0 (1.5E-.04)
Benzo(a)anthracene 0 (2.8E-03) 0 (0.031)
Benzo(a)pyrene 0 (2.8E-03) 0 (0.031)
Benzo(k)fluoranthene 0 (2.8E-03) 0 (0.031)
3,4-Benzofluoranthene 0 (2.8E-03) 0 (0.031)
Beryllium 0 (7.7F_3) 0 (0.13) 0 (8.1E-03)
Bromoform 0 (4.38) 0 (363.5) 0 (4.4)
Carbon tetrachloride 0 (0.254) 0 (4.42) 0 (0.27)
Chlordane 0 (5.8E-04) 0 (5.9E-04) 0 (0.03)
Chlorinated benzenes

Monochlorobenzene 20 (org) NA 700
1,2-Dichlorobenzene 2,667 17,432 3,150
1,%Dichlorobenzene 400 2,600
1,4-Dichlorobergene 400 2,600
1,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzene 38 48
Pentachlorobenzene 74 85

Hexachlorobenzene 0 (7.5E..04) 0 (7.7E--04)
Chlorinated ethanes

1,2-Dichloroethane 0 (0.38) 0 (98.6) 0 (0.38)
1,1,l-Trichloroethane 3,094 173,077 3,150
1,1,2-Trichloroethane 0 (0.605) 0 (41.99) 0 (0.61)
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 0 (0.172) 0 (10.8) 0 (0.175)
Hexachloroethane 0 (1.95) 0 (8.85) 0 (2.5)

Chlorinated phenols
2-Chlorophenol 0.1 (org)c NA 175
2,4-Dichlorophenol 0.3 (org)" NA 105
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 1.0 (org)c NA

2,4,6-Trichlorophenol 0 (2.1) 0 (6.5) 0 (3.2)
Pentachiorophenol 0 (0.28) 0 (8.2) 0 (0.29)
3-Methyl-4-chlorophenoi 3,000 (org) c NA

Chloroalkyl ethers

bis-(Chloromethyl) ether 0 (1.6E4)4) 0 (0.077) 0 (1.6F_.4M)
bis-(2-Chloroethyl) ether 0 (0.031) 0 (1.42) 0 (0.032)
bis-(2-Chloroisopropyl) ether 1,389 174,400 1,400

Chlorodibromomethane 0 (0.412) 0 (.M.2) 0 (0.417)
Chloroform 0 (5.67) 0 (470.8) 0 (5.74)
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................ Table 4. (oontinued)

WOC for aquatic WQC for
organisms and WQC for aquatic drinking water

Chemical drinking water" organisms alone ° aloneb

Chromium (III) 33,300 673,077 35,000
Chrysene 0 (2.8E.-03) 0 (0.031)
Copper 1,000 (org)_ NA
DDD 0 (8.3E-434) 0 (8.3E-04) 0 (0.15)
DDE 0 (5.9E-434) 0 (5.9E4)4) 0 (0.103)
DDT 0 (5.9E-O4) 0 (5.9E-4)4) 0 (0.103)
Dibenz(a,h )anthracene 0 (2.8E-03) 0 (0.031)
3,3'.Dichlorobenzidine 0 (0.04) 0 (0.77) 0 (0.078)
Dichlorobromomethane 0 (0.27) 12(22.1) 0 (0.27)
Dichlorodifluoromethane 0 (5.67) 0 (470.8)
1,1-Dichloroethylene 0 (0.06) 0 (3.2) 0 (0.058)
Dichloropropanes/Dichloro-

propenes
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene 10.4 1,691 10.5
trans.l,3-Dichloropropene 10.4 1,691 10.5

Dieldrin 0 (1.4E--04) 0 (1.4E--04) 0 (2.2E--03)
2,4-Dimethylphenol 400 (org) c NA 200
2,4-Dinitrotoluene 0 (0.11) 0 (9.1)
1,2-Diphenylhydrazine 0 (0.041) 0 (0.54) 0 (0.044)
Endosulfan (a-,b-) 0.932 1.99 1.8
Ethylbenzene 3,120 28,718 3,500
Fluoranthene 295.5 374.6 1,400
Fluorene 1,275.6 14,358.5 1,400
Halomethan_s 0 (5.67) 0 (470.8)
Heptachlor 0 (2.1E--04) 0 (2.1E-04) 0 (8.1E-.03)
Heptachlor epoxide 0 (1.0E--04) 0 (1.0E-04) 0 (3.8E-03)
Hexachlorobutadiene 0 (0.45) 0 (49.7) 0 (0.45)
Hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCCH)

Alpha-HCCH 0 (0.004) 0 (0.013) 0 (5.5E-03)
Bcta-HCCH 0 (0.014) 0 (0.046) 0 (0.02)
Gamma-HCCH 0 (0.019) 0 (0.063)

Hexachlorocyclopentadiene 1 (org) c NA 245
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene 0 (2.8E-03) 0 (0.031)
Isophorone 0 (8.42) 0 (599.7) 0 (8.5)
Mercury 0.151 0.153
Methyl bromide 48 4,020 49
Methyl chloride 0 (5.67) 0 (470.8)
Methylene chloride 0 (4.65) 0 (1,578) 0 (4.7)
Nickel 607 4,584 700
Nitrobenzene 17.3 1,863 17.5

Nitrophenols
2,4-Dinitrophenol 69.7 14,264 70
2,Methyl-4,6-dinitrophenol 13.4 765

Nitrosamines

n-Nitrosodimethylamine 0 (6.9E--04) 0 (8.12) 0 (6.8E-4)4)
n-Nitrosodiphenylamine 0 (4.95) 0 (16.2) 0 (7.1)
n-Nitrosopyrrolidine 0 (0.016) 0 (91.9)

Pentachlorobenzene 74 85
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Table 4. ,(continued)

WQC for aquatic WQC for
organisms and WQC for aquatic drinking water

Chemical drinking watera organisms alone° aloneb

Phenol 300 (org)c 4,615,385 21,000
Phthalate esters

Butylbenzyl phthalate 2,984 5,202 7,000
Diethylphthalate 22,631 118,019 10,500
Dimethylphthalate 313,000 2,900,000
Di-n-butylphthalate 2,715 12,100 3,500
Bis-2-ethylhexylphthalate 0 (1.8) 0 (5.9) 0 (2.5)

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) 0 (4.4E-05) 0 (4.5E-05) 0 (4.5E--03)
(1016, 1221, 1242, 1254, 1260)

Polynuclear aromatic 0 (2.8E-03) 0 (3.11E-02)
hydrocarbons (PAHs)

Pyrene 956.7 10,769.2 1,500
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo- 0 (1.3E-08) 0 (1.4E-4)8) 0 (2.2E-07)

p-dioxin
1,2,4,5.Tetrachlorobenzene 38 48
Tetrachloroethylene 0 (0.8) 0 (8.9)
Thallium 13 48
Toluene 6,764.8 201,294 70,000

Toxaphene 0 (7.3E-04) 0 (7.5E--04) 0 (0.032)
Trichloroethylene 0 (2.7) 0 (80.7)
Trichlorofluoromethane 0 (5.67) 0 (470.8)
Vinyl chloride 0 (2) 0 (525)
Zinc 5,000 (org)c NA

"The criterionvalueof zero forali potentialcarcinogensis listedin the table.Concentrationsin parentheses
forpotential carcinogenscorrespondto a riskof 10"_s.

_'Theseadjusted criteria,fordrinkingwateringestiononly,are estimated using a referencedose or carcinogen
potency factorand a bodyweightof 70 kg and water ingestionrate of 2 L/al.

cCriteriadesignatedas organolepticare basedon taste and odor effects ratherthan on human-healtheffects.
Health-based WQCare not availabletor these chemicals.

'_Readas 1.3 × 10".
NA = not available.
Source: EPA 1991a.EPA Region IV CriteriaCharts(October).
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Table5.Kentuckyambientwaterqualitycfiteria__WC_-')
fortheprotectionofhuman health(#g/L)"_

WQC for aquatic
organisms and WQC for aquatic

Chemical drinking water organisms alone

Acrolein 320 780

Acrylonitrile (C) 0 (5.8 E-4)2f 0 (6.5 E--0i)

Aldrin (C) 0 (7.4 E-.05) 0 (7.9 E-05)

Antimony 146 45,000

Asbestos(c) o (30,000Sbers/L)
Barium 1,000

Benzene (C) 0 (6.6 E-01) 0 (40)

Benzidine (C) 0 (1.2 E-4)4) 0 (5.3 E.-04)

Beryllium (C) 0 (6.8 E-.03) 0 (1.2 E-01)
Cadmium 10 10

Carbontetrachloride(C) 0 (4.0E-01) 0 (6.9)

Chlordane (C) 0 (0.46 E-03) 0 (4.8 E-04)
Chloride 250,000 NA

Chlorinated benzenes

Monochlorobenzene 488 NA

Dichlorobenzenes (ali isomers) 400 2,600

1,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobcnzcne 38 48

Pentachlorobcnzcne 74 85

Hexachlorobenzene (C) 0 (0.72 E.-03) 0 (7.4 E-04)

Chlorinated ethanes

1,2-Dichloroethane (C) 0 (9.4 E--01) 0 (243)

1,1,1-Trichloroethane 18,400 1,030,000

l,l,2-Trichlorocthane (C) 0 (6.0 E-01) 0 (41.8)

1,1,2,2-Tetrachlorocthane (C) 0 (1.7 E-01) 0 (10.7)

Hexachloroethane (C) 0 (1.9) 0 (8.74)

Chlorinated phenols

2,4-Dichlorophenol 3,090 NA

2,4,5-Trichlorophenoi 2,600 NA

2,4,6-Trichlorophenol (C) 0 (1.2) 0 (3.6)

Pentachlorophenol 1,000 NA

Chloroalkyl ethers

bis-(2-Chloroethyl) ether (C) 0 (3.0 E-02) 0 (1.36)

bis.(2-Chk, roisopropyl)ether 34.7 4,360

Chloroform (C) 0 (1.9 E--01) 0 (15.7)

Chromium (IV) 50 NA

Chromium (III) 170,000 3,433,000

Copper 1,000 NA
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Table 5 (continued)

WQC for aquatic
organisms and WQC for aquatic

Chemical drinking water organisms alone_ _

Cyanide 200 NA
DDT (C) 0 (2.4 E-05) 0 (2.4 E-.05)

Dichlorobenzidine (C) 0 (1.0 E-.02) 0 (2.0 E-.02)

Dichloroethylenes

1,1-Dichloroethylene (C) 0 (3.3 E--02) 0 (1.85)

Dichloropropanes/dichloro-propenes

Dichloropropenes 87 14,100

Dieldrin (C) 0 (7.1 E-05) 0 (7.6 E-05)

2,4-Dinitrotoluene (C) 0 (1.1 E-01) 0 (9.1)

1,2-Diphenylhydrazine (C) 0 (4.2 E-02) 0 (5.6 E-01)
Endosulfan 74 159

Endfin 1.0 NA

Ethylbenzene 1,400 3,280
Fluoride 1,000 NA

Fluoranthene 42 54

Halomethanes (C) 0 (1.9 E-01) 0 (i5.7)

Heptachlor (C) 0 (0.28 E-03) 0 (2.9 E--04)
Hexachlorobutadiene (C) 0 (4.5 E-.01) 0 (50)

Hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCCH)

Alpha-HCCH (C) 0 (9.0 E--03) 0 (3.1 E-02)

Beta-HCCH (C) 0 (1..6 E--02) 0 (5.5 E--02)

Gamma-HCCH (C) 0 (1.9 E-02) 0 (62.5 E--03)

Technical-HCCH (C) 0 (1.2 E--02) 0 (41.4 E-03)

Hexachlorocyclopentadiene 206 NA

Isopltorone 5,200 520,000
Lead 50 NA

Manganese 50 NA

Mercury 144 14.6 E-02
Nickel 13.4 100

Nitrates 10,000 NA

Nitrobenzene 19,800 NA

NitrophenoLs

2,4.Dinitro.o.cr_,ols 13.4 765

Dinitrophenol 70 14,300

Nitrosamines

n-Nitrosodimethylamine (C) 0 (1.4 E-03) 0 (16)

n.Nitrosodiethylamine (C) 0 (0.8 E-4)3) 0 (1.24)

n.Nitrosodi-n-butylamine (C) 0 (6.4 E--03) 0 (5.9 E--01)
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_ Table 5 (con_tinued_)

WQC for aquatic
organisms and WQC for aquatic

Chemical drinking water organisms alone
,,,,,l__ _ ,,,,, , --- ,,' --

n-Nitrosodiphenylamine (C) 0 (4.9) 0 (16)

n-Nitrosopyrrolidine (C) 0 (1.6 E.-02) 0 (92)

Pentachlorophenol 1,000 NA '

Phenol 3,500 NA

Phthalate esters

Dimethylphthalate 313,000 2,900,000

Diethylphthalate 350,000 1,800,000

Dibutylphthalate 34,0001 54,000

Di-2-ethylhexylphthalate 15,000 50,000

Polychlorinated biphenyls (C) 0.(7.9 E-05) 0 (7.9 E--05)

Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (C) 0 (2.8 E.-03) 0 (31.1 E..03)
Selenium 10 NA

Silver 50 NA

Sulfates and chlorides 250,000 NA

2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (C) 0 (1.3 E-4)8) 0 (!..4 E.-08)

Tetrachloroethylene (C) 0 (8.0 E--01) 0 (8.85)
Thallium 13 48

Toluene 14,300 424,000

Toxaphene (C) 0 (7.1 E-04) 0 (0.73 E-03)

Trichloroethylene (C) 0 (2.7) 0 (80.7)

Vi..._c_hlon_C) _ 0 (2.0) 0 (525),,

aAllpotentialcarcinogensarenotedwitha (C)inthelistofchemicals.TheEPA criterionvalueofzerofor
allpotentialcarcinogensislistedinthetable,Concentrationsinparenthesesforpotentialcarcinogenscorrespond
toa riskofI0"6.Kentuckyalsousesa riskof10_ forpotentialcarcinogens.

bKentuckyWaterQualityRegulations.KentuckyAdministrativeRecordTitle401,Chapter5:031(Surface
Water Standards).

OReadas5.8x I0"z.
NA = notavailable.

However, because the EPA Region IV WQC have been calculated based on the most current
scientific information, they may be considered relevant and appropriate to cleanup at PGDP.
The NCP states that if two ARARs are available for a chemical, the most stringent applies

[40 CFR 300.400(g)(4)]. In addition, CERCLA stipulates that WQC must be based on the
most current scientific information [CERCLA §121(d)(2)(B)]. The use of the appropriate

WQC for cleanup at PGDP will depend on the use classification of the stream in question
and the scientific rationale for calculation of the WQC; these will be analyzed on a site-

specific basis. When the Kentucky Office of Water Quality revises its current WQC, this table
will be revised ac_:.ordingly.

The Kentucky regulations list six use-designation categories for Kentucky's surface waters

and groundwaters (Title 401 KAR 5:026). Specific water quality standards are promulgated
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for each use category. Kentucky has classified the Ohio River in McCracken and BalLrd
counties for domestic water supply, warm water aquatic habitat, and primary and secondary
contact recreation (401 KAR 5:026). In addition, certain portions of the Ohio River are
designated as outstanding resource waters (see Sect. 4.6). The Kentucky standards also state
that "ali other surface waters which have not been specifically listed for use classifications
shall be classified for domestic water supply, warm water aquatic habitat, and primary and
secondary contact recreation" (401 KAR 5:026). Little and Big Bayou Creeks would therefore
have these use classifications by reference.

Table 6 lists federal WQC for the protection of freshwater aquatic life. When the
designate, d use classification requires protection of aquatic life or when environmental factors
are being considered at a remedial action site, WQC for the protection of aquatic life that
are more stringent than the SDWA MCL may be relevant and appropriate (55 FR 8754) for
CERCLA cleanup. The Kentucky WQC for a warm water habitat are found in
Title 401 KAR 5:031 (Table 2 of Kentucky surt'ace water standards); these criteria are
identical to the federal WQC.

2.2 AIR

Primary National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) for six chemicals appear in
40 CFR 50; these standards are based on the direct health effects of those chemicals to
sensitive groups, with no economic factors considered. The NAAQS take into consideration
ali sources of exposure to a given chemical and establish ceilings that are not to be exceeded
in the United States. Only major new sources, or major modifications to existing sources, must
attain NAAQS. Although PGDP is in a Kentucky "attainment area," it is unlikely that any
emissions from remediation at PGDP will be considered a "major" source.

NAAQS are established as the criteria state and local governments must plan to achieve
and thus are not directly enforceable. Under §110 of the CAA, states are required to
implement regulations to achieve the NAAQS. The ambient air quality standards appear in
Title 401, KAR Chapter 53:010, Appendix A. The Kentucky state air emission standards are
considered "hybrid" ARARs and will be summarized as action-specific ARARs in Sect. 5.2.

National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAPs) for various
industrial sources that emit one of several pollutants are established in 40 CFR 61. Most of
the NESHAPs are generally neither applicable nor relevant and appropriate to cleanup at
CERCLA sites because they regulate particular types of sources that would not be expected
to be found at a CERCLA sile. However, the NESHAPs will be considered as potential
"hybrid" ARARs on a site-specific basis during the selection of remedial alternatives; in
particular, the NESHAPs for radionuclides will be reviewed (see Sect. 3.1).

The Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 establish a list of 189 additional hazardous air

pollutants for which technology-based standards must be promulgated. These standards will
be applicable to categories of emissions rather than to the substances emitted and will be
analyzed when proposed.
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Table 6. Fedegal ambient watex quality critexia for the protection of fl ,shwater organisms
i Jl i ,i,,,, , ,.,,., ,,,, ...... . ,, ..=.m .......

Maximum 24-h

Chemical (_g/L)a (_g/L) b

Aldrin 3 NA
Aluminum 75ff' 87_

Ammonia Concentrations are temperature and pH dependent
Arsenic (lH) 360 190
Cadmium 1.8" 0,66a
Chlordane 2.4 4.3E--03"J
Chloride 860,000 230,000
Chlorine 19 11

Chlorpyrifos 0.083 0.041
Chromium (VI) 16 11

(m) 117d
Copper 9.2_ 6.54z
Cyanide 22 5.2

Dichlorodiphenyl.trichl,oroethane (DDT) 1.1 1.0E.-03_
Demeton NA 0.1
Dieldrin 2.5 1.9E.-03f

; Endosulfan 0,22 0.056
Endrin 0.18 2.3E-03:
Guthion NA 0.01

Heptachl,or 0.52 3.8E-.0g
Heptachl.ot epoxide 0.52 3.8E-.0_
Heratchl,orocyc[o hexanes (HCCH) 2 0.08

gamma-HCCH (Lindane)
Hydrogen sulfide NA 2
Iron NA 1,000
Lead 33.8a 1.32a
Malathion NA 0.1

Mercury 2.4 0.012/
Methoxychlor NA 0.03
Mirex NA 1.0E-03
Nickel. 789a 88̀ /
Parathion 0.065 0.013

Penrzchiorophenol 3.32_ 2,1h

pH NA 6._,-9
Polychiorinate,J biphenyls NA 0.014_'
Selenium (inor&anic selenite) 20 5
Silver 1.23a NA
Sulfides NA 2
Zinc 65a 5_

=O,n,e,-,bouraverageconcentrat)onnot to be exceer..i_more than onceevery 3 ),ears.
bFo_lzr..dayaverage conoentrationrm,tto !_ exca,eded more t_n onc_every 3 years.
WH 6.5-9.0.

ater _rO.t_es,depe,n_nt c,merm(50 mg/L a._CaCO'3),,
q_,e._J_ 4.3 x I0").

, /Ba,_don rt_rke_b_[ityof fmh,
tl:._mtlres,id,uevaluebasedon wtMlifefeedi:ngs,tudy.

-_ hpH.Oepeaden,tcriteria,.
= Sotare: EPA.1991a.EPA Regi,_'lIV CriteriaChart (October).

, ,, ,,,
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2.3 SOIL

Very little legislation or guidance is available governing cleanup criteria for contaminated
soils at CERCLA sites. Land disposal of treated hazardous wastes is addressed in RCRA in
the form of land disposal restrictions (LDR) (40 CFR 268), and these are addressed as
"hybrid" ARARs in Chapter 5. If a site is identified as a RCRA Sect. 3004(u) SWMU, or if
RCRA characteristic or hazardous waste as defined in 40 CFR 261 is present at the site, it
is subject to RCRA corrective action regulations. The proposed RCRA corrective action
regulations address risk-based cleanup standards for soils (55 FR 30798); these are briefly
discussed in Sect. 5.1.3. Treatment standards for contaminated soil and debris at CERCLA
sites are discussed in Sect. 5.1.1.

The regulations found in the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) contain storage,
disposal, and cleanup requirements for materials contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs). These regulations limit concentrations of PCBs disposed of in soil to 50 ppm and
require that any soils containing concentrations of PCBs greater than 50 ppm
(40 CFR 761.60) be incinerated (40 CFR 761.70) or stored in a chemical waste landfill
_,_0 CFR 761.75). Requirements that must be achieved for PCBs disposed of by incineration
(40 CFR 761.70), in a chemical w_ste landfill (40 CFR 761.75), or by other disposal methods
[40 CFR 761.60(a)(5)(iii)] are also specified in TSCA.

2.4 _ "I'O-B_NSIDERED" (TBC) GUIDANCE

EPA has suggested cleanup values for lead in soils based on studies of lead levels in
blood of exposed children. The EPA Office of ,Solid Waste and Emergency Response
(OSWER) has issued a directive (Directive 9355.4-02, dated September 7, 1989) which
recommends a cleanup level for soils of 500 to 1000 ppm lead.

Although not an ARAR, EPA has published a TSCA PCB spill cleanup policy
(52 FR 10688) which recommends cleanup standards for PCBs of 25 ppm for sites with
restricted acxe.ss; a 10-ppm cleanup level is recommended for residential and unrestricted
access rural areas. In this latter case, a 10-in. cap of clean soil must cover the site. In the EPA

" guidance report for remedial actions at Superfund sites containing PCBs, preliminary
remediation goals are set at 1 ppm for residential land use (a risk of 10-5) and between
10 pprn and 25 ppm for industrial and/or remote areas (a risk of 10"4) (EPA 1990). Remedial
alternatives should reduce concentrations to these levels or limit exposures. EPA also presents
an approach to deriving cleanup levels of PCBs in sediments (EPA 1990). This approach

" results in "sediment quality criteria" as a flmction of organic carbon concentrations and is
meant to protect wildlife that consumes freshwater benthic species. These values are
considered TBC guidance, not ARARs.

In addition, the Kentucky Division of Waste Management m_s at_internal guidance value
of 1 ppm, 0.1 ppm, and 65 parts per trillion for cleanup of PCBs in soils, sediments, and
water, respectively (Taylor 1991). This value has no regulatory or statutory basis, but may be
considered as TBC guidance for cleanup of PCBs at PGDP.

'l

In the absence of federally or state.promulgated ARARs or in the case where ARAR_s
are not adequately protective, EPA states a preference for Office of Drinking Water (ODW)

=--

_,'mj +++,i+ ,,m..... qpi' ,aa,,_t ,IP,' _r ,'Ir,','_,+ ,FlPn IP 'IP'M' _II'"l' "I+C"' m'"Ml'ml,s mu,, ,'_pi' iii .... _'m'PIpI ll_,"_l%II_S.... I,' " I_',I _'Is _ I, ,rl ..... _' ' if,, III "IPl_li,,
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Health Advisories (HAs), RfDs or Reference Concentrations (RfCs) for systemic toxicants,
and CSFs for carcinogens (EPA 1988).

The EPA ODW has developed nonregulato .ryHAs for concentrations of noncarcinogenic
contaminants in drinking water at which no adverse health effects would be.,expected to
occur. Table 7 lists l-d, :,0-d, and longer-term (several momhs to several years) HAs for a
child weighing 10 kg. These advisories have been developed as guidance values for short-term
exposure situations such as spills or accidents and are not intended for use in estimating
acceptable lifetime intakes (50 FR 46936). Longer-term and lifetime advisory levels for a
70-kg adult are also listed in Table 7.

EPA uses the lifetime HA (for noncarcinogens only) to develop MCLs and MCLGs;
HAs will most likely represent future MCL proposals. However, these values assume that
20% of a person's exposure to a compound is via the drinking water pathway. Therefore, if
site-specific information indicates that there are no other sources of exposure to a particular
compound, the lifetime HA may be increased by a factor of 5. This will be considered as site-
specific exposure pathways are developed. The EPA ODW has also determined the
concentration of specific carcinogens in drinking water that will result in one excess cancer
in one million people (a risk of 10-6) following a lifetime exposure. Although not HAs, which
are only developed for noncarcinogens, the carcinogenic values are listed in Table 7 as they
were developed by the ODW.

EPA has also developed other TBC guidance values in the form of RfDs, RfC.s, and
CSFs which are available through IRIS (EPA 1991b) and the EPA Health Effects Assessment
Summary Tables (EPA 1991c). The information found in IRIS is frequently in flux, as it is
constantly undergoing EPA review and verification. Therefore, chemical-specific values are
not listed here.
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3. RADIATION PROTECTION STANDARDS

Very few applicable standards are available for the cleanup of radioactively contaminated
CERCLA sites. The Atomic Energy Act (AEA) of 1954 and its amendments delegated
authority for control of nuclear energy to DOE, the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
(NRC), and EPA. In addition, certain states have regulatory, authority and programs for
radioactive waste. EPA's regulations are derived from several other statutes as well and cover
many types of activities and ali types of radioactive materials. The NRC licenses the
possession and use of various types of radioactive materials at certain types of facilities.
Kentucky is an NRC-agreement state and, as such, has its own authority and licensing regula-
tions.

DOE is authorized to control ali types of nuclear materials at sites under its jurisdiction
and is exempt from the NRC licensing and regulatory requirements. Therefore, NRC
regulations are not considered to be ARARs for CERCLA cleanup at DOE facilities;
however, a summary of the general content of NRC regulations will be presented here. DOE
regulations for handling and cleanup of radioactive materials are outlined in a series of
internal DOE orders that are legally binding to DOE contractors but are not considered by
EPA to be ARARs. Therefore, for the purposes of development of ARARs, DOE orders will
be treated, along with the NRC regulations, as TBC guidance.

Radionuclide contamination has been detected in groundwater, surface water, soils,
and sediments; low-level radioactive waste as well as transuranic (TRU) waste may be present
at PGDP. The proper del'tuition of "mixed low-level radioactive and hazardous waste" has
caused considerable debate with regard to dual jurisdiction by EPA and NRC. However, EPA
has published a clarification of the problem (53 FR 37045, September 23, 1988), as did DOE
previously [52 FR 15937, May 1, 1987 and DOE Order 5400.3 (Hazardous and Radioactive
Mixed Waste Program, dated February 22, 1989)]. In effect, mixed wastes are those containing
a RCRA hazardous waste as defined in 40 CFR 261 and a radioactive waste subject to the
AEA. RCRA regulations apply to the hazardous component of the waste, and AEA
regulations apply to the radioactive component. When the application of both standards is
conflicting or inconsistent, RCRA yields to the AEA. Kentucky received final authorization
to regulate radioactive mixed waste on December 19, 1988 (53 FR 41164, October 20, 1988);
however, the state has not implemented any regulations governing the radioactive component
of mixed waste (Jeffs 1991).

3.1 EPA REGULATIONS

EPA has promulgated MCL.sfor radionuclides in community water systems (see Table 8).
These MCLs appear in two fonns--cxmcentration limits for certain alpha.emitting
radionuclides (40 CFR 141.15) and an annual dose limit for the ingestion of certain beta- and
gamma-emitting radionuclides (40 CFR 141.16). Kentucky lists identical MCLs in the
Kentucky Public and Semipublic Drinking Water Regulations, Title 401 KAR Chapter 8:550,
Sect. 4.

MCLs and MCLGs were proposed for radon and uranium and reproposed for 226Ra and
228Raand beta emitters and photon emitters on July 18, I991, and are included in Table 8.
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Table& Radionuclide-specificARARs for groundwaterand surfacewater
contaminationat the PaducahGaseousDiffusion Plant

ProposedSDWA
Radionuclide SDWA MCI..sa MCLsb

Radium" 5 pCi/L 20 pCi/L
Gross alphaa 15pCi/L 15 pCi/L
Gross beta 4 mremtyear 4 torero/year
Natural uranium 20 vg/L"
Radon-222 300 pCi/L
Strontium-90 8 pCi/L 8 pCi/L
Tritium 20,000 pCi/l., 20,000 pCi/L
Ali other manmaderadionuclides 4 mrem/yearr 4 mrem/yeart

aSDWA MCL = Safe Drinking Water Aet maximum contaminant level; 40 CFR
141.15 and 141.16 and 401 KAR 8:550, Y_et. 4.

bproposed rule, July 18, 1.991(56 FR 33050); final rule expected April 1993.
_l'he present MCL applies to combined _Ra and 22aRa;the proposed MCL applies

to eachseparately.
aThepresentMCLexcludesradonanduraniumbut includesZ26Ra;the proptr,ed

MCLexcludesaUthreeradionuclides.
eApprcmimatelyequalto 30 pCFL.
•qf twoor moreradionuclidesare present,the sumof theirannualdoseequivalent

to the total bodyor to anyorganshallnot exceed4 mrerr_ear.

' Final promulgation of the concentration limits is not expected until April 1993.As with the
chemical-specific MCLs, these may be relevant and appropriate for cleanup of contaminated
groundwater at PGDP. Table 9 lists EPA, NRC, and DOE radiation protection standards that
are described below.

Subpart H of 40 CFR 61 addresses atmosphere radior, uclide emissions from DOE
facilities and may be applicable to airborne emissions during cleanup of PGDP. EPA has
issued a final NESHAP rule (54 FR 51654, December 15, 1989) that limits emissions of radio-
nuclides to the ambient air from DOE facilities to amounts that would not cause any member
of the public to receive an effective dose equivalent of 10 mrem/year (40 CFR 61.92).

Environmental protection standards for the management, storage, and disposal of spent
nuclear fuel, high-level wastes, and TRU wastes are found in 40 CFR 191. Management and
storage shall be conducted so as to provide a reasonable assurance that no member of the
public in the general environment shall receive a combined annual dose equivalent of greater
than 25 mrem to the whole body and 75 mrem to any organ (40 CI_,'P,191.03). Disposal
systems for the wastes defined above must be designed "to provide a reasonable expectation
that, for 1000 years after disposal, undisturbed performance of the disposal system shall not
cause the annual dose equivalent from the disposal system to any member of the public in the
a_ible environment to exceed 25 mrem to the whole body and 75 mrem to any critical
organ." Ali potential pathways must be considered (40 CFR 191.15). These standards may be
relevant and appropriate for the storage or disposal of radioactive materials at PGDP. In
40 CFR 191.04 alternative standards are established for DOE facilities when EPA determines
that such standards prevent any member of the public from receiving a continuous exposure
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Table 9. Radiation protection standards that may be ARAR"
for the Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant

- ii N II I i III I I

Regulation Applicability Exposure conditions Standard

40 CFR 61 NESHAPs b for DOE Public exposure, 10 mrem/year
facilities airborn emissions

40 CFR 141 Drinking water maximum Community water 4 mrem/year
contaminant levels systems, gross beta

40 CFR 191 Spent nuclear fuel, Public exposure, 25 mrem/year
high-level and transuranlc ali sources (total body)
wastes 75 mrem/year

' (thyroid)

10 CFR 20 Radiation from facilities Worker exposure 5 rem/yeaff
licensed by the Nucle_ar .gimits in unrestricted
Regulatory Commission a_'eas

Public exposure, 100 torero/year_
unrestricted areas

10 CFR 61 Licensing requirements Public exposure, ali 25 mrem/year
for land disposal of sources (tolxl body)
radioactive waste 75 torero/year

(thyroid)

DOE Order 5400.5 Radiation Protection of Public exposure, ali 100 torero/year
the Public and the sources
Environment

Single acute exposure 500 mrem/year

Aquatic organism
exposure, absorbed 1 rad/d
dose

DOE Order 5820.2A Radioactive Waste Public exposure, ali 25 mrem/year
Management sources, excluding air

Public exposure, 10 mrem/year
atmospheric releases

DOE Order 5480.11 Radiation Protection for Worker exposure 5 mrem/year,
Occupational Workers limits, continuous cancer effectsa

exposure
50 mrem/year,
noncancer
effectsd

Public exposures, 100 torero/yeara
controlled areas

aARAR -- applicableor relevantand appropriaterequirement
bNESHAPs - NationalEmission Smnclardsfor HazardousAir Pollutants
"F'malrule of May22, 1991(56FR 23360),effectiveJune21, 1991.Implementationof thisregulationbyNRC

licenseesmay be deferreduntilJanuary1, 1993.Thisrule deleted the quarterlylimits foroccupationalexposures
and loweredthe.limitfor public exposurefrom 500 mrem/yearto 100 torero/year.

aProposedas 10CFR 835 (56 FR 64334, December9, 1991)
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of more than 100 torero/year effective dose equivalent or an infrequent exposure of more
than 500 mrem/year effective dose equivalent from ali sources, excluding natural background
and medical exposures. However, EPA plans to revise its standards and promulgate generally
applicable environmental standards to establish limits for the release of radioactive materials
to the environment (NPRM, May 1992; final rule, June 1993). Whether this proposed rule
will contain the alternative standards clause is unknown. When promulgated, these standards
will supersede those mentioned above as potential ARARs.

EPA intends to develop environmental radiation protection standards for the disposal
of low-level waste (LLW) (possibly including naturally occurring and accelerator-produced
radioactive material) under 40 CFR 193 and 764. The intent of these standards will be to
protect the public health and general environment from potential adverse effects from LLW
disposal. These proposed regulations may provide TBC guidance for cleanup of PGDP and,
when promulgated, will be considered as ARARs. This proposed rule is currently on hold,
however, pending resolution of the issue with the NRC (Houlberg et al. 1991).

In addition, EPA is developing public health and environmental radiation protection
criteria for cleanup of residual radioactive materials at decommissioned DOE, Department
of Defense, and NRC-licensed sites, as well as other sites. These criteria may provide useful
TBC guidance for remedial response at PGDP. However, this rulemaking initiative is also on
hold. (Houlberg et ai. 1991).

3_2NRC REGULATIONS

As mentionedpreviously,DOE isnotregulatedbytheNRC; however,NRC regulations
mightprovidesome TBC guidanceforcleanupofradioactivewasteatPGDP. Thus the
regulationsarcsummarizedhere.Thestandardsforprotectionagainstradiation(10CFR 20)
wererevisedrecently(56FR 23360,May 21,1991).They aredesignedtolimitradiation
exposuresfromNRC-licensedactivities.Theyprovideperm_iblcworkerexposurelimitsfor
restrictedareasof5 rem/ycar(10CI_ 20.1201)andloweredradiationexposurelimitstothe
generalpublicinunrestrictedareasfrom500to100mrem/year(10CFR 20.1301).

AppendixB of10CFR 20.1001-20.2401setsannualaverageconcentrationlimitsfor
radionuclidesinairborneandliquideffluents.Theserepresenttheradionuclideconcentrations
which,ifinhaledor ingested,wouldproducea totalannualeffectivedoseequivalentof
50mrem.

Thc KentuckyRadiationControlBranchhaspromulgatedlicensingregulationsthatare
almostentirelythesameasthe10CFR 20regulations(902KAR 100etseq),sotheywillnot
berepeatedhere.Theseregulationsarecurrentlyunderrevisiontoincorporatethechanges
inthe10CFR 20regulationsdescribedabove,withpromulgationanticipatedforlate1992
(Jeffs 1991).

The NRC has promulgated licensing requirements for land disposal of radioactive waste
(10 CFR 61). Part 61 contains procedural requirements and performance, standards applicable
to any method of land disposal, with specific technical requirements for near-surface disposal
of radioactive waste (see Table I0). Although not an ARAR, the substantive requirements
found in this regulation might provide TBC guidance for disposal options selected at PGDP.
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According to 10 CFR 61.41, concentratiom of radioactive materials released to the
environment in ali media must not result in an annual dose exceeding 75 mrem tc,the thyroid
and 25 mrem to total body or ali other organs of any member of the public (Table 9). In
addition, reasonable effort must be made to maintain releases of radioactive materials to "as
low as reasonably achievable" (ALARA). lt is stated in 10 CFR 61.42 that inadvertent
intruders must be protected following cessation of active institutional controls, and
10 CFR 61.41 provides that operations at land disposal facilities must be carried out in
compliance with 10 CFR 20.

3.3 DOE ORDERS

DOE orders are not promulgated regulations and thus are not considered to be ARARs
by EPA. They are, however, legally binding between DOE and Energy Systems because of
contractual agreements. The radiation exposure limits defined in DOE Order 5400.5 (Radia-
tion Protection of the Public attd the Environment) are: an effective dose equivalent of
100 torero/year from ali exposure pathways and ali DOE sources of radiation and a dose of
less than 5 rem/year for a single acute exposure (see Table 9). In addition, effluent releases
to surface water must not result in exposures to aquatic organisms exceeding an absorbed
dose of 1 rad/d. The overriding principle of the DOE Order is that ali releases of radioactive
material shall be ALARA. Table 11 summarizes the contents of DOE Order 5400.5 with

regard to remedial actions.

DOE Order 5820.2A (Radioactive Waste Management) states that the management of
low-level radioactive waste must ensure that external exposure to the waste and
concentrations of radioactive material that may be released into surface water and soil does
not exceed 25 mrem/year to any member of the public. Releases to the atmosphere shall not
exceed 10 torero/year (Table 9). Reasonable effort should be made to maintain releases to the
environment to ALARA levels. The order pertains to the management of radioactive waste
that is not mixed with RCRA hazardous waste; Table 12 summarizes the substantive
requirements of this order.

DOE Order 5480.11 (Radiation Protection for Occupational Workers)contains guidelines
for worker protection that are similar to those of 10 CFR 20 (i.e., 5 rem/year annual effective
dose equivalent from both internal and external source.s for continuous exposures). Also
included in the order are standards for the general public when entering a controlled area.
Extx_sures to the public are limited to 100 mrem/year. As with the other DOE orders, the
ALARA principle prevails. Remediation of radionuclide-contaminated soils must ensure that
exposures to on-site workers or public intruders will not exce_ these standards. DOE has
proposed for codification in 10 CFR 835 the primary standards for radiation protection of
occupational workers from normal operation of DOE facilities (56 FR 64334, December 9,
1991). No date for a final rule has been established; however, when promulgated, these
standards will then be legally applicable for CERCLA cleanup at DOE sites.

3.4 TBC GUIDANCE FOR RADIOLOGICAL RISK ASSESSMENT

The EPA Office of Radiation Programs has derived slope and unit risk factors for
radionuclides of concern at remedial sites for each of three major exposure pathways
(inhalation, ingestion, and external exposure to contaminated soil). These are available in the
EPA Health Effects Assessment Summary Tables (EPA 1991c).
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Table I1. DOE Ora_ _ "Rndiatim Protection _ the Public and the Fmiroumem )'

Action Requirement Chapter
i i ------

Planning and performance, of ali DOE will carry out ali DOE activities to erasure that 1.4
DOE activities radiation doses to individuals will be as low as

reasonably achievable (ALARA).

Routine DOE activities including DOE must comply with ali legally applicable I
remedial action requirements of 40 CFR 61 (NESHAPS a for DOE

facilities) and 40 CIR 91 (Spent Nuclear Fuel,
High.level, and TRU b Wastes).

Exlx_ures to members of the. public from all II.!a
radiation sources shall not cause an effective dos('.

equivalent to be greater than I00 mrem (1 rosy)
per year.

Exposures to memben of lhc public from ali II.lh
radiation sources released into the atmosphere shall
not cause an effective do_ equivalent to be greater
than 10 mrem (0,1 mSv) per year.

Management and storage tfr spent Members of the public shall not receive an effective II.lc
nuclear fuel, high-level or TRU dose equiva)ent greater than 25 mrem (0.25 rosy)
waste at a timpani facility that is not to the wl_)e body or 75 mrem (0.75 rosy) to a
regulated by the NRC _tngleorgan per year.

Radioactive materials released into public drinking II.ld
water supplies shall no_ cause an effective dose
equivalent to be. greater than 4 mrem (0,4 roSy) to
an i_dividual per year. Gross alpha activity shah
not exee_ed1.5 x 104 p.Ci/ml.

Liquid effluents st_allnot cause private or public li.ld(3)
drinking water systems downstream of the facility to
_ce, e..dthe MCL(s) of 40 CFR 141.

D_harge of liquid waste containing Implementation of best avaitao_e te.chnolo_ (BAT) II.3a(1)
radionuclides to surface wate_ treatment required ii discharge is at an annual

a_rdge concentration greater than the defi'v_
eoneentrat.ion guide (DCG) level.

I)i_:harge of liquid waste containing radionuclides I1.3a(2)
to surface water at an annual average cor_cerltration
1_ tl_an the DCG Leveldoes not require the
i.mp6ementation of BAl" treatment.

The at-t,orbed d,_e to rmtive aquatic animal II.3a(5)
organ.mms shall not exceed 1 rad/d from exi'x_.ure to
liquid wastes dtsctmrged to rmtural waterways.

I._quid wa_t(_ containing concentrations of II.34(3)
radioactive materiats greater than 5 times the
DCG(s) may be discharged to a federal sanitary
sewerage system whi_:hpcov_des liquid waste
treatment pr_ to diJ_harge to surface water
according to II.3a(1). AIAKA prcx-'t_s
cor_iderations are required.

It"a waste stream contains multtp4e radionuclides, II.3a(3)
then the DCG shall be tl_e sum of the fract_anal
DCG valu,es.

JI
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Tat_ 11. (¢xmtiaucd)

Action Requirement Chapter

Management of low-level radioactive Design, operational, and monitoring requirements II.4
solid waste containing no RCRA are found in DOE Order 5820.2A (Radioactive
constituents Waste Management).

Demonstration of compliance with DOE shall make appropriate documentation II.6
the dose limits containing information about co,'npliancc with dose

limits for members of the public in the immediate
vicinity and within 80 km of the site.

Conduct of radiological DCG(s) for water ingestion, air inhalation, and III.2
environmental protection programs ir_mersion in a gaseous cloud are provided as

reference values. These DCG(s) are based on a
committed effective dose equivalent of 100 mrem
fortheradionuclidetakenintothebodyby

ingestion or inhalatkm during oneyear.

The DCG values apply to only one mode of III.2a
exposure(Lc., either ingestion -o¢-inhalation).

For imown matures of radionuclides the sum of the llI.2c
ratios of the observed concemration of each
radionuclides to its corresponding DCG must not
exceed 1.0.

Cleanup of residual radioactive DOE facilities shall dc'veiop plans and protocols for IV.1 & 2
material and management of the implementation of this guidance.
resulting wastes or residues

These guidelines are for )c.velsof residual IV.2c
radioactive material thai ts acceptable for public use
of property without restrictions because of residual
radioactive material.

Generic guidelines are taken from existing radiation IV.2c(1)
protection standards.

Authorized limits arc )cvels of residual radioactive IV.2d
material that shall not be exceeded if the remedial
action is to be considered completed and the
property is to bc rc|eased without restrictions on
Use.

Monitoring, cleanup, and control of residual IV.Pe
radioactive material are subject to tbc ,M.ARA
policy.

The basic dose limits for exIx_urc to residual IV.3a
radioactivematerialisI00mrem (Irosy)annually.

Underunusualcircumstance,s,thedoselin:.titfor IV.3b

exposureto residual r_lioactive material is
increasedfrom 100 (1 roSy) to 500 (5 roSy) mrcm
annually.

R_sidualradioactivematcrhalinsoilarcthose IV.4a

conccntration_sinexcessofbackground

concentrations averaged ey,,cran area of 100 m2.
These dcrivatior_s arc obtained by meaL,s of
cnvixonmentalpathwayanalysisandbasicdose
limits.
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Tab_ 11. (continued}

Action Requirement Chapter

Residualconcentrationsofradionuclidesintheair IV.4¢

andwatershallnotexceed100mrem (IroSy)per
year.

Limitsforhotspotsshallbe developedincases IV.4a(1)
wheretheaverageconcentrationinanysurfaceor
below surface area equal to or less than 25 m2
exceeds the limit or guidelines by a factor of
(100/A)°'s. Reasonable effort must be made to
remove any radionuclide source that exceeds 30
times the limit.

Cleanup of residual radioactive The generic guidelines for Z_Ra, taRa, zx_I'n,and IV.4a(2)
material and management of z3_'h are 5 pCi/g averaged over the first 15 cm of
resulting wastes or residues soil or 15 pCi/g averaged over 15-cre-thick layers of
(continued) soil below the first 15 cre.

Management of residual radioactivity Interim storage control and stabilization features IV.6b(1)
above the guidelines specified irt shall be planned to have a minimum life of 2.5years
IV.I-4. and if reasonably achievable an effective life of

50years.

Controlfeaturesmustbedesignedsothat IV.6b(3)
radionuclideconcentrationinthegroundwatermall
notexceedapplicablefederalandstatestandards.

Ifresidualradioactivematerialisininaccessible IV.6c(1)
locations and would be unre.asonably costly to
remove and when residual radioactive material

: exceeds guideline values,an interim management
plan may be arranged to maintain the property.

Administrative controls shall include (but are not IV.6c(2)
limited to):
• periodic monitoring as appropriate;
• appropriate shielding;
• physical barriers to prevent access; and
• appropriate radiological safety measures.

Control and stabilization for uranium, thorium, and IV.6d(1)(a
their decay products must be designed to last at a )
minimum of 200 years and if reasonablyachievable
have an effective life of 1600 years.

In accordance with legally applicable federal and IV.6d(1)(d
state standards, DOE facilities shall protect )
groundwater.

Use of and access to residual radioactive material IV.6d(1)(e
shall be controlled through appropriate )

: administrative and physical controls.

Long-term management of other radionuclides shall IV.6d(2)
be controlled by applicable requirements in

o Chapters II, III, andIV of DOE 5820.2A

aNESHAPS = National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants
t'TRU = transuranic
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Table 12. DOE Order 5820.2A "Radioactive Waste Management"
,, ,,,, , , , ,i , , ,

Action Requirement Chapter

Management of low-level Development of site-specific comprehensive III.3j(1)
radioactive waste closure plans shall address:

• Disposal site's closure after the site has
been filled for 5 years -and-

. National Environmental Policy Aet (NEPA)
requirements

Residual radioactivity levels for surface soil shall III.3j(2)
comply with DOE decommissioning guidelines
(DOE Order 5400.5)

The Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant must III.3j(3)
correct problems that could jeopardize the
attainment of this order's performance objectives

Ali disposal sites and units shall be maintained III.3j(4)
to conform with Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act; Comprehensive Environmental
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act
(CERCLA); and Superfund Amendments and
Reauthorization Act (SARA) standards

An appropriate field organLTationshall review III.3j(5)
and approve any closure plans for new and
existing low-level waste disposal sites

An analysis of site performance will be the basis III.3j(6)
for terminating the monitoring and maintenance
activity at closed facilities or sites at the end of
the institutional control period

Management of buried Ali disposal sites and units shall be maintained II.1
transuranic waste to conform with CERCLA and SARA standards

Transuranic waste shall be managed to protect II.2
the health and safety of the public and the
workers at the site

Each DOE facility will develop a site closure II.3i(4)
plan which will include:
• NEPA requirements
• Applicable federal, state, and local regulations
• Permits required
• ,Selected closure strategy and justification
• Postclosure monitoring and control

..... , , , n,
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4. LOCATION-SPECIFIC ARARs

Location-specific requirements "set restrictions upon the concentration of hazardous
substances or the conduct Gf activities solely because they are in special locations"
(53 FR 51394). In determining the use of location-specific ARARs for selection of remedial
actions at CERCLA sites, one must investigate the jurisdictional prerequisites of each of the
regulations. Basic definitions, exemptions, etc., should be analyzed on a site-specific basis to
confirm the correct application of the requirements. Table 13 lists the major federal and state
location-specific ARARs that might be pertinent to remedial actions at PGDP. These will be
considered further as site-specific remedial alternatives are selected for cleanup at PGDP.

4.1 CAVES, SALT-IX)ME FORMATIONS, SALT-BED FORMATIONS, AND
UNDERGROUND

PGDP is located in the Coastal Plain Physiographic Province of western Kentucky. A
variety of geologic formations underlie PGDP; the most important formations are the
Cretaceous, Paleocene McNairy, and Clayton groups. The bedrock consists of interlaminated
and interlensing clay, silt, and sand. The formations are described as micaceous and lignitic,
gray4o-dark-gray clay, interlaminated with silt and fine-grainedsand. There are no indications
of caves, salt-dome formations, salt-bed formations, or underground mines on or near PGDP.

4.2 FAULTS

Although reports indicate that there are no faults within the PGDP Reservation, faults
lie to the east and west of PGDP (ICR. Davis 1991). These faults near PGDP are ancient
(pre-Holocene) and stable. The possibility of fault movement is considered extremely unlikely.
In 1811 and 1812, the largest reported earthquake for the area was recorded along the New
Madrid fault, 15 miles west of PGDP. However, there has been no reported faulting in
Holocene time (lC R. Davis 1991).

PGDP is exempted, however, from compliance with the RCRA seismic requirements of
40 CFR 264.18 because 40 CFR 264.18(a) stipulates that ali facilities that are located within
political jurisdictions other than those listed in Appendix VI of 40 CFR 264.18 are assumed
to be in compliance for location of new TSD facilities. Kentucky is not listed in the Appendix.
However, EPA intends to propose additional floodplain and seismic restrictions for location
of TSD facilities (NPRM, March 1992; Final Rule expected March 1994), and these
restrictions may be ARARs for remedial actions at PGDP.

4.3 WILDERNESS AREAS, WILDLIFE REFUGES, AND St.,_C RIVERS

There are no federal wilderness areas, wildlife refuges, or scenic rivers near PGDP.
However, the land between the plant boundary and the Ohio River was deexled or leased to
the Kentucky Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Protection as part of the
West Kentucky Wildlife Management Area (WKWMA)..The WKWMA and the surrounding
rural farm land provide habitat for many mammalian and avian species. There are no federal
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or state regulations specifically applicable to wildlife management areas. However, the
Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife (KDFW) manages the area. In the event that any
remedial activities occurring within the WKWMA would impact the area, consultation with
the KDFW would be necessary (W. L. Davis 1991).

Two intermittent streams, Big Bayou Creek andLittle Bayou Creek, flow through PGDP
and discharge into the Ohio River, which is located 3.6 miles from the PGDP site. Surface
runoff, process effluents, and stormwatersystems from PGDP flow into Big Bayou Creek and
Little Bayou Creek, both of which show chemical and radiological contamination. If any
remedial action is taken which would impact the fish and wildlife resources in those creeks,
regulations found in the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act, CWA _t04, 33 CFR 320-330,
and 40 CFR 230 may be ARAR (see Table 13).

4.4 W_'LANDS AND FLOODPLAINS

The United States Fish and Wildlife Service identified several sites on the WKWMA

as wetlands areas; however, this classification may change because of the new federal
approach to identifying and delineating wetlands (W. L. Davis 1991). One of these areas, a
tupolo swamp, has been designated as an area of ex.ologieal concern by the Kentucky Nature
Preserves Commission (KNPC), in conjunction with the KDFW.

PGDP is not located within a 100-year floodplain; however, portions of the WKWMA
are within the 330-ft contour of a 100-year floodplain. There is no information regarding the
location of a 500-year floodplain in the area of PGDP (Jones 1991a).

If any remedial alternatives are selected that would impact floodplains or wetland areas,
the requirements found in Executive Order (EO) 11988 and EO 11990, 10 CFR 1022, and
f_404 of CWA might be ARARs for PGDP (Table 13). In addition, 40 CFR 264.18(b)
specifies that new 'I'SD facilities must be sited so as to prevent washout from a 100-year flood
(Table 13). Title 401 KAR 4:060 provides minimum standards to protect the state's flood-
prone areas (Table 13); certain activities are excluded from these regulations, providing they
do not result in increases of flood elevations (401 KAR 4:060, Sect. 4). These include storage
yards, certain sand and gravel operations, and dredging of stream material, providing that
disposal of the dredged material is outside the floodplain area. The permitting process of the
401 KAR 6:060 regulations would not be considered ARAR for CERCLA cleanup at PGDP.

4.5 HISTORIC SIqWS AND ARCHF_X)LOGICAL FINDINGS

Some historic sites and/or archeological findings have been identified near the PGDP site
(Jones 1991a). Between the WKWMA and the Ohio River, 21 archeological sites and several
archeological findings have been recorded (Schenian 1991). There are also buildings at the
adjacent Kentucky Ordnance Works and several old homesteads that could be placed on the
National Register. In the WKWMA, several cemeteries and areas containing cultural artifacts
have been identified (Jones 1991a). In addition, Building 340, within the security fence, may
qualify for the National Register of Historic Places. A cultural resources study may be
initiated by the PGDP NEPA Office and the building submitted as a candidate for listing
(Jones 1991b).
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If any remedial action is taken that would cause irreparable harm, loss, or destruction of
any prehistoric or historic archeological sites, regulations found in the Archaeological
Resources Recovery Act, the Archaeological and Historic Preservation Act, and in the
National Historic Preservation Act may be ARARs (See Table 13). There are no state
regulations protecting historic or archeological sites.

4.6 RARE, THREATENED, OR ENDANGERED SPECIES

The Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis), a federally listed endangered species, has been reported
in the WKWMA (Hendricks 1991). Although Indiana bats winter in caves, their breeding
areas include mature stands of trees near water, especially rivers and wetlands (McCracken
1 1).

There is no Kentucky Endangered Species Act or official state list of endangered and
threatened species. However, the Kentucky Academy of Science (KAS) in conjunction with
the KNPC has published a list of Kentucky animals and plants that are rare, threatened,
endangered, or considered to be of "special concern" at the federal or state level as of 1986
(KAS-KNPC 1986). In addition, the KDFW maintains a database of threatened or
endangered species listed by county and U. S. Geological Survey quadrant.

A recent survey at the WKWMA indicated the presence of state-listed threatened or
endangered bats, birds, amphibians, and plants (see Table 14). There are also several species
listed as of special concern by the state which have been collected in the WKWMA
(Hendricks 1991). The results of this survey are found in a KNPC database. Metropolis Lake
also contains several state-listed animals (see Table 14). Tht re is fairly good agreement
between the McCracken County/Joppa Quadrangle list supplied by the KDFW and the KNPC
database. However, three species listed by the KDFW as occurring in McCracken County
have not been reported in the Nature Preserves Commission database. These are the lake
chubsucker (Erimyzon sucetta), listed as state threatened, and the black buffalo (lctiobus niger)
and northern madtom (Noturus stigmosus), both listed as of "special concern" for the state.
The black buffalo is found in large rivers and the northern madtom occurs in large creeks to

: moderate rivers; the lake chubsucker may be found in swampy habitat or oxbow lakes (Etnier
1991). None of these three species were found to occur in Little or Big Bayou Creeks during
a recent stream survey (Ryon 1991), although the lake chubsucker was reported as rare in
these creeks in an earlier survey.

The Kentucky Water Quality regulations designate streams, rivers, and surface waters
that support endangered or threatened species as defined under the Endangered Species Act
of 1973, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.), as "outstanding resource waters" (ORW). The
presence of federally endangered or threatened species, or waters within a formally dedicated
nature preserve, are used in designating ORWs (401 KAR 5:031, Sect. 9, he Ohio River,
fi'om river mile 940.7 to river mile 943.3 and river mile 966.3 to river mile 969.5 in McCracken
and Ballard counties has been designated as ORW (401 KAR 5:026) because of the presence
of a federally listed endangered clam (Larnpsilis orbiculata), and as such is protected (401
KAR 5:031, Sect. 7). Metropolis Lake presents a unique floodplain habitat which is
ecologically interesting and so has also been designated ORW (Schneider 1991).
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If a site investigation reveals the presence of breeding colonies of Indiana bats or any
other federally listed threatened or endangered animals or plants in the vicinity of PGDP, the
federal Endangered Species Act of 1973 may be ARAR (Table 13).

14. F_ tinted and _ _ and _ _ fom_ at We_ l_ntuciky
Wildlife Management Area and M_ I_,_

Speciesname
(common name) Federal listing:' State listin_

west_ W'ad_eU_ Area

S//puumiac/n/etum -- S
(Compass plant)

nyla cinerea -- T
(Green tree frog)

Rana areolata -- S

(Crawfish frog)

Lo_ytes cucullatus -- E ,
(Hooded merganser)

Vireo belli -- S

(Bell's vireo)

Nycticeilm hummev'alis -- T
(Evening bat)

Myotis septentriomffis -- S
(Keen's Myotis)

Myotis sodalis E E
(Indiana bat)

u_ Late

Orconectes lucifer -- E
(Crayfish)

Esox n/ger -- S
(Chain pickerel)

Hybognathus tu_ -- E
(Cypress minnow)

Notropis maculatus -- I'
(Tailgate shiner)

Lepomis punctatus -- T
(Spotted sunfish)

aKentucky Nature Preserves Commission database, September 1991 (Hendricks 1991).
bs = species of special concern; T = threatened species; E = endangered species; C2 = species under

consideration for federal listing but for which insufficient data exist to support a listing.
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5. ACTION--SPEC1HC ARARs

Performance, design, or other action-specific requirements set controls or restrictions on
particular kinds of activities related to the management of hazardous waste (52 FR 32496).
Selection of a particular remedial action at a site will invoke the appropriate action-specific
ARAR_ that may specify particular performance standards or technologies, as well as specific
environmental levels for discharged or residual chemicals. Action-specific ARARs are
established under RCRA, CAA, CWA, SDWA, and TSCA. These regulations are briefly
summarized here and will be expanded as site.specific ARARs are developed.

Several Kentucky statutes also apply to remedial actions at PGDP. These include the air
quality regulations found at 401 KAR, Chapters 50-65; the underground storage tank (UST)
regulatiom at 401 KAR 42:60 (corrective action) and 401 KAR 42:70 (closure); and the waste
management regulations at 401 KAR Chapters 30-49.

5.1 RESOURCE CONSERVATION AND RECOVERY AL'q"

R_ has nine distinct sections (subtitles) that regulate various aspects of hazardous
waste. Three of these, Subtitle C "Hazardo_s Waste Manager) lent," Subtitle D "Solid Waste
Management," and Subtitle I "Regulation of Underground Storage Tanks," prcr_ide the
regulatory guidance for RCRA and will be considered for ARAR selection for on.,site cleanup
at PGDP. In considering compliance of CERCLA remedial actions with RCRA requirements,
the Subtitle C and Subtitle I regulations will most likely be applicable or relevant and
appropriate. Although the Subtitle D regulations will not be legally applicable, they may prove
relevant and appropriate to remediation of sites at PGDP.

5.1.1 RCRA Subtitle C Regulatiom

RCRA Subtitle C regulates the generation, transportation, treatment, storage, and
di._lxvsalof hazardous waste. Standards for the management of hazardous waste at RCRA-
per_litte_t TSD faciliti_ were promulgated July 26, 1992, and appear as 40 CFR 264.

' JiS,anuarcs for interim TSD facilities are found in 40 CFR 265.

The Subtitle C Part 264 standards will be. considered first as ARAtLs, and the interim
standards wil_be considered only if Part 2.64 does not address a particular i_ue. In general,
this text will addres:, _i_cP_:rt 264 rather than the Part 265 standards as they are the more
stringent. Table 15 lists the pertinent subparts of the federal RCRA permitted and interim
standards and the equivalent section of the Kentucky hazardous waste management
regulations.

The administrative requirements of RCRA (e.g., permitting, reporting, and record-
keeping) are not required for on-site CERCLA remedial actiovs [CERCLA § 121(e)].
However, under CERCLA §121(d)(3), any removal or remedial action involving the off-site
transfer of hazardot_s substances, pollutants, or contaminants must involve a facility in
compliance with ali RCRA substantive and administrative requirements. In the event that
PGDP is placed on the NPL, it is assumed that CERCLA response actions will be
coordinated with and supplement the corrective measures required and conducted by DOE
under its current RCK,,:,.,permit.

-_.._
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The RCRA Part 264 regulations apply to particular waste management processes (eg.,
capping or incineration) or to general procedures (eg., treatment, disposal, or closure), and
it may be necessary to combine the two types of categories to adequately address the action-
specific ARARs for a selected remedial action. These is,sues will be addressed on a site-
specific basis following selection of remedial alternatives.

Table 15. RCRA" Subtitle C - standards for the treatment, storage, and dis_
of hazardous waste

Federal Kentucky Category

40 CFR Part 264 401 KARb 34

$ubpart I Sect. 180 Cxmtainers

Subpart J Sect. I90 Tanks

Subpart K Sect. 200 Surface impoundments

Subpart L SecL 210 Waste piles

Subpart M Sect. 220 Land treatment

Subpart N Sect. 230 Landfills

Subpart O ,Sect.240 Incinerators

Subpart X Sect. 250 Miscellaneous treatment units

40 _ Part 265 401 KAR35

Subparts I.O Sects. 180-240 As l_sted above

Subpart P Sect. 250 Thermal treatment

Subpart Q Sect. 260 Chemical, physical, and
biological treatment

Subpart R Sect. 270 Underground injection

aRCRA = Re._urce Cx)nservationand RecoveryAct
t'KAR = KentuckyAdministrativeCode

5.1..2 I_tnd Disposal Restrictions

For each hazardous waste, EPA has established treatment standards that are protective
of human health and the environment when the w_tes are land disposed. Land disposal

includes placement in a landfill, su:face impour,.dment, waste pile, land treatment facility, etc.
In the final NCP, EPA reaffin_s that move:aent of waste within a unit does not constitute

"land disposal" for purposes of applicatir_e of the RCIL_ LDR; however, waste consolidation
from different units at a CERCLA site are subject to the restrictio_ (55 FR 8'759).

These LDR apply only to RCRA hazardous waste placed alter the effective prohibition
date. Land diposal is acceptable for wastes that have been treated with the best demonstrated

_

=
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available technology (BDAT) set by EPA and meet the treatment standards. A final rule
listing provisions for specific treatment standards and prohibiting land disposal has appeared.
Table 16 lists the waste categories for which LDR have been promulgated, the Federal
Register citation, and the corresponding section in 40 CFR 268. Title 401 KAR, Chapter 37,
contains the Kentucky Waste Management Land Disposal Restrictions. These are similar to
the RCRA LDR, and will be analyzed for site-specific disposal options, if necessary.

Table 16. FeStal RCRA"landdis_ regulatiom

Wastecategory Citation 40 CFR Part

Spent-solventanddioxin- 51 FR 40572 268.30
containing wastes (November 7, 1986) 268.31

"California List" wastes 52 FR 25760 268.32
(July 8, 1987)

First third wastesb 54 FR 31138 268.33
(August 17, 1988)

Second third wastesb 54 FR 26594 268.34
(June 23, 1989)

Final third wastesb 55 FR 22520 268.35
(June 1, 1990)

aRCRA = Resource Conservation and Rexxwery Aet.
VAil listed hazardous wastes identified under 40 CFR 261.

EPA has determined that the RCRA treatment standards are generally inappropriate or
infeasible when applied to contaminated soil or debris (55 FR 8760). Therefore, EPA is
proposing separate rulemakings to establish treatment standards for disposal of such
contaminated soil and debris. The Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (ANPRM) for
debris appeared in 56 FR 24444, May 30, 1991; the NPRM January 9, 1992 (57 FR 958); final
rule, June 1992. The proposed rule re,quires contaminated debris to be treated prior to land
disposal using extraction, destruction, or immobilization technologies. Sixdifferent categofie_
of debris and ten different categories of contaminants are specified in the rule. As with mixed
waste, debris contaminated with both hazardous and radioactive waste must comply with the
treatability standards for contaminated debris as well as those under the AEA. Disposal of
treated debris and resultant wastes are discussed in the proposed rule.

The ANPRM for soil appearext October 24, 1991 (56 FR 55160); the NPRM is scheduled
for May 1992; final rulemaking May 1993. These will be analyzed as ARARs or TBC when
available. In the interim, EPA has developed guidance for obtaining and complying with a
treatability variance for soil and debris that are contaminated with RCRA hazardous wastes
for which treatment standards have already been set (OSWER Directive 9347.3-06FS, July
1989). Alternate treatment levels are presented for structural functional groups of organics
and for ten inorganics based on actual treatment of soil and best management practices for

-

_
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debris. These will be considered as TBC guidance when remedial alternatives are selected and
more information becomes available on waste types.

5.1.3 Co_ Action Requirements

Several sections of RCRA require promulgation of corrective action regulations; when
tinalized, these requirements will most likely be ARARs for CERCLA remedial actions.
Currently, only _he 40 CFR 264 Subpart F regulations on groundwater protection at units
regulated by RCRA are potential ARARs to CERCLA corrective actions within facility
boundaries, and these include groundwater protection standards [40 CFR 264.92 and 264.94
(see Sect. 2.1.1)] and groundwater monitoring requirements (40 CFR 264.97). The corrective
action standards developed under RCRA § 3004(u) will be applicable to any CERCLA
cleanup site that is also an active or a formerly active RCRA facility with an active SWMU;
thus, the standards will also be applicable to a CERCLA site where disposal is currently
occunJng. In addition, RCRA § 3004(v) authorizes cleanup beyond facility boundaries.

Requirements for corrective action for SWMUs have been proposed (55 FR 30798,
July 27, 1990). A final rule is expected to appear in January 1993. EPA proposes a risk-based
approach to establish media cleanup standards for surface water, groundwater, soil, and air.
The.__,standards are to be established at concentrations that ensure protection of human
health and the environment and are to be set tbr each media of concern during the remedy
selection process. Target cleanup levels may initially be set at the RCRA action levels, but
modified as appropriate to reflect site-specific exposure assumptions (55 FR 30826).

5.1.4 RCRA Subtitle I Regulationz

RCRA §9003 requires promulgation of regulations pertaining to detection, prevention,
and correction of releases from USTs; implementing regulations appear in 40 CFR 280.60,
"Release Response and Corrective Action for UST Systems Containing Petroleum or
Hazardous Substances," and 40 CFR 280.70, "Out-of-Sen, ice UST Systems and Closure," and
will be considered as ARARs for cleanup of USTs at PGDP. The corresponding state UST
regulations are found at 401 KAR 42:060 and 42:070, respectively, and cite the 40 CFR 280
regulations as governing requirements. 40 CFR 280.66 specifies that corrective action plans
designed to protect human health and the environment must be submitted to the state
"implementing agency" (UST Program, Division of Waste Management, Kentucky
Department for Environmental Protection) for approval. The state must be notified of
permanent closure plans not taken in response to corrective action (40 CFR 280.71);
suggested cleaning and closure proce.Aures are recommended in 40 CFR 280.71 and may be
considered TBC guidance for closure of tanks at PGDP.

5.1.5 RCRA Subtitle D Regulatiom

EPA has promulgated a final rule establishing a new 40 CIR Part 258, which sets forth
revised minimum federal criteria for municipal solid waste landfills (56 FR 50978, October 9,
1991). These include closure and postclosure care requirements (40 CF'R 258.60 and 258.61).
Although not legally applicable to remedial action sites found at PGDP, they may prove
relevant and appropriate for closure of some of the sites. These regulations will be analyzed
as site-specific ARARs are addressed.
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In addition, the Kentucky state and federal RCRA regulations governing solid waste
management facilities may be relevant and appropriate. Specifically, 40 CFR 0,.57.3-3prohibits
non-point-source contamination of surface waters from solid waste management facilities.
40 CFR 257.3-3 also prohibits point-source discharges of pollutants into surface waters which
are in violation of the requirements of the NPDES (401 IC_R 37.030 Sect. 4). 40 CFR 257.3-
4 prohibits contamination of an underground drinking water source above SDWA MCLs
(401 KAR 37.030 Sect. 5).

5.1.6 F_leral vg State RCRA Regulatiom

Table 17 gives a preliminarylist of action-specific ARARs established under RCRA and
various other statutes discussed below. Action alternatives are listed alphabetically, followed
by a summary of the requirements found in the particularstatute cited. The prerequisites for
applicability are also given; however, the regulations must be related to site-specific conditions
to determine whether the regulation cited is legally applicable or relevant and appropriate.
This table does not represent a complete listing of action-specific ARARs; analysis of the
regulations on a site-specific basis will be necessary to ensure a comprehensive summary.

Kentucky received final authorization of its hazardous waste program on January 31,
1985 (50 FR 2550), and has since reAmivedauthorization for several revisions to its program
(53 FR 41164, October 20, 1988; 54 FR 1940, January 18, 1989; 54 FR 10986, March 16,
1909). The Kentucky Department for Environmental Protection, Division of Waste
Management, is responsible for regulating hazardous waste. The standards for owners and
operators of TSD facilities are found at 401 KAR Chapters 30-49. The Kentucky hazardous
waste management regulations closely resemble the federal RCRA regulations (Government
Institutes, Inc. 1991), and are listed in Table 17 with the appropriate federal RCRA citation.

5.2CI_..ANAIR ACT

The primary ambient air quality standards were established by the Kentucky Division of
Air Quality to define levels of air quality which are necessary to protect human health. The
implementing regulations are found in 401 KAR 53:010 and are listed in Appendix A of that
statute. However, as mentioned previously (Sect. 2.2), these air quality standards apply only
to major sources and are unlikely to be ARAR for CERCLA cleanup actions. Similarly, the
state regulations governing emissions from existing sources (401 KAR 61 and 401 KAR
63:021) will not generally be considered as ARARs for CERCLA cleanup.

The Kentucky Air Quality regulations contain General Standards of Performance
governing fugitive emissions (401 KAR 63:010). Fugitive emissions are emissions of any air
contaminant into the open air other than from a stack or air pollution control device.
Reasonable precaution must be taken to prevent particulate matter from becoming airborne
during handling, processing, construction, road grading, land clearing, etc. Site remedial
activities that generate dust will be subject to the provisions of this regulation.

The CAA (§111) requires EPA to promulgate standards for new sources of air emissions.
This requirement has been implemented in 40 CFR 60 through the New Source Perfi3rmance
Standards (NSPS) that are based on the best demonstrated technology (BDT) and set
minimum federal emission limitations on classes of facilities. The NSPS are probably not
legally applicable to cleanup of CERCLA sites, but will be considered as potentially relevant
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and appropriate for cleanup at PGDP on a site-specific basis. NESHAPs have been discussed
as potential "hybrid" ARARs (see Sects. 2.2.1 and 3.1), which will be considered as remedial
alternatives are selected.

5.3 CLEAN WATER ACT

The regulator), aspects of the CWA include site-specific pollutant limitations and
performance standards designed to restore and maintain the chemical, physical, and biological
integrity of the nation's surface waters. The National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
(NPDES) permit program includes applicable effluent standards, monitoring requirements,
and conditions for discharge. Kentucky has an EPA-authorized state program that is
equivalent to the federal program (401 KAR 5:050-080). Although NPDES permits are not
necessary for on-site discharges from CERCLA sites, the substantive CWA NPDES
requirements must be complied with. KPDES permit No. KY0004049 regulates discharges
from PGDP via 16 outfalls into Big and Little Bayou creeks. The effluent limitations
established in this permit will be considered ARARs for discharges resulting from remedial
actions at PGDP.

Direct discharge of dredge-and-f'dl material into navigable waters is regulated under
CWA _404 and implemented through 33 CFR 320-330 and 40 CFR 230. CERCLA remedial
actions that may be considered dredge-and_fill activities include dredging sediments from
contaminated water bodies, disposing of contaminated soil or materials in surface water,
capping a site, building berms and levees to contain wastes, excavating tbr the containment
of effluent, and dewatering a site to obtain adequate flow (EPA 1988).

The Corps of Engineers issues dredge-and-fill permits for activities regulated under §10
of the Rivers and Harbors Act and _ of the CWA. CERCLA §121(e) stipulates that
permits are not required for on-site CERCLA cleanup; however, the applicability of these.
regulations for off-site remediation will be addressed on a site-specific basis.

5.4 SAFE DRINKING WATER ACT

Part C of Title XIV of the SDWA authorizes the establishment of an underground
injection control (UIC) permit program designed to prevent contamination of underground
sources of drinking water. An underground drinking water source is defined in the UIC
regulations (40 CFR 146.3) as an aquifer or its portion that supplies drinking water for human
consumption, contains a sufficient supply of groundwater to supply a public water system, and
contains fewer than 10,000 mg total dissolved solids per liter of water. Although permits are
not necessary for CERCLA cleanup [CERCLA §121(e)], technical criteria and standards
applicable to the various classes of underground injection wells (defined in 40 CFR 146.5)
appear in 40 CFR 146, and may be ARARs for CERCLA cleanup at PGDP. Kentucky does
not have a UIC Program in piace; therefore, the SDWA UIC regulations are implemented
through the EPA Region IV UIC Section. The UIC standards will be analyzed on a site-
specific basis if underground injection is a remedial option.
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5.5 TOXIC SUBSTANCF__ CONTROL ACT

Specific TSCA standards exist for incineration or alternate disposal of liquid and
nonliquid waste and for articles and soils containing PCBs, and these will be addressed during
the site-specific RFFS process. TSCA storage requirements for PCBs specify that PCBs and
PCB-containing items at concentrations of greater than 50 ppm must be disposed of within
1 year after being placed in storage (40 CFR 761.65). This presents a problem for
radionuclide-contaminated PCB wastes that may be generated during cleanup at PGDP
because of the lack of treatment and mixed-waste disposal capabilities. However, DOE and
EPA are currently negotiating the unauthorized storage of these mixed-PCB wastes.

There are also structural requirements for facilities and containers used for storage.
These requirements will be addressed on a site-specific basis for those PGDP sites requiring
remediation of PCBs or PCB-contaminated materials or soil.

5.6 FEDERAL INSECTICIDE, FUNGICIDE, AND RODENTICIDE ACT

The Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act delegates authority to EPA to
regulate the disposal and storage of exce_ pesticides and pesticide containers. To that end,
EPA has published nonregulatory procedures for disposal of pesticides in 40 CFR 165,
Subpart C. Although not an ARAR, these recommendations might provide guidance for
cleanup of pesticides and pesticide containers at PGDP and will be analyzed on a site-specific
basis, if necessary. EPA is currently updating these guidelines to make them consistent with
current regulations and technologies. Regulatory initiatives for 40 CFR 165 will be published
in three phases. An NPRM for Phase I, concerning suspended and cancelled pesticides, will
be published in early 1992. The NPRM for Phase II, concerning container design, residue
removal storage, containment, and excess, is due in 1993, and the Phase III NPRM hsdue in
1994.

5.7 _ATIONAL SAFETY AND I_LTH ADMINISTRATION

Title I, §126(b) of CERCLA mandated that OSIL_ promulgate standards for regulation
of employee health and safety during hazardous waste operations at RCRA or CERCLA sites
and during emergency response to hazardous substance releases. The final regulations for
"Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency Response" (29 CFR 1910) have appeared in
54 FR 9294 (Final Rule, March 6, 1989; effective date, March 1990). These regulations are
designed to protect workers involved in cleanup operations at uncontrolled hazardous waste
sites and to provide for worker protection during initial site characterization and analysis,
monitoring activities, materials handling activities, training, and emergency response. These
regulations do not apply to those workers who would not be exposed. Federal construction
activities involving no potential for hazardous substance exposure are covered by the OSHA
standards in 29 CFR 1926, "Federal Service Contracts," and 29 CFR 1910, "General
Industry."

In general, however, the OSHA standards are not considered to be ARARs for
CERCLA remedial action, and will not be. addressed unless they contain provisions pertinent
to protection of the environment.
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